
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial fc 6th,

hare come to the front with some genuine bargains, as
the following: will attest:

Men's Good Calf Boots,
ilea's Bals ami Button London
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones,
Misses' School Shoes, well made
Children's Solar Tip Shoes,

Our line of Ladies' Kid, Glove Top and Oil Goat But-

ton Boots for 52.60 must be seen to b appreciated.
Railroadmen should see tour Box-to- e BoA, very

prime and (heap.

Goods marked in plain
1'- -

price for al 1.

ST. LOUIS

SHOE STORE

(Jairo, ,111s.

FEE DAILY BULLETIN
OKPICIaL PAPK OF ALEXANDER COUNTS'

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO rOSTOFKICB FOR
TRANSMISSION TnUOCOHTnU MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS KATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE 'One Urge cannon ttove. Api'lf at
Bulk-ti- efflce.

FOK SALE Hayd'tfk jiimu-ea- t r urrev. lift price
new.geod Job, for $150. Inquire of K. A.

Burnett.

IfOK SALE. New Home Sowing Machine right
the factory, liat price $ju for S3o, E. A.

Bnrncit.

tfOK SALE.-IIayrt- ock Phaeton, new, lift price
A for 14i. Iaquire of JC. A. Burnett, Bulle-I- n

Office.

TjMJR 8 ALE. --Two cottages on SMh street near
A Poplar, and onecnttagj on Pop.ar above 5th
street, at a laraln.

tf W.J. HOWLEY, l Entate Agent,

UOR HALE Lot and two bonces on ponthwest
A comer -- Tib t., and Cum.iierr.lal avenue, rout for
$15a month. Auply to J. O'Connor, Anna, III.,
or to M.J. BOWiKY, IL-a- l Ertate Agent.

V lit RKST-Re.lde- nce property of Col. Jan. 8.
A Koa doa on Fiftecntl ilreet. Uonai conlalm
ten room,, ht all needed conv nltncjs and is in
f,oort condition irone-ali-

M.J. dO W LET, Real Evtate Agent.

FURSISUKD ROOM8-- T0 rent, corner of Wh1i
. and Eleventh St. rs. F tKKKLL- -

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

lion. John A. Logan will be in le

Mrs. W. G. Davis returned to Cairo
labt Saturday to remain for the winter.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Steagala's saloon
and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

Joe Reed got the best of malarial fe-

ver, after a "nip and tuck" fight of nearly
two months, and is out aain attending to
business.

Lulu Hurst, the Georgia magnetic
girl is booked for Cairo. 8he is a success
the other great "magnetic" traveling show
is a failure.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-
ing Co. for $3.50 per thousand. tf

Mrs. Abcrnethy and Mrs. Clarke, of
Okaloma, Miss., who have been spending
a week visiting the family of Mr. Bttos, on
Eleventh street, will return home

L. 8. Murphy, of Sparta, arrived in the
city Monday and will assist Captain W. M.
Williams in managing the increasing busi-

ness of the St. Louis & Cairo at tills sta-

tion.

A Parker, Damascus steel, 12 bore,
breech loader, cost f90, can be bought for
$30, by applying at this office. Reason for
selling, owner does not care for duck shoot-
ing and prefers a lighter gun. 3t

The Bclletin is indebted to Mrs.
J. W. King for a sample of the blue ribbon
jelly of the St. Lui fair. If the writer
had been the judge it would have captured
all the ribbons.

Captain Will Lippet has issued a sec-
ond edition, gilt edge, cloth binding, of
himself: a boy, with lungs like a black-
smith's bellows; born Monday; both par-
ents doing well.

. T T T, - 1 - . . -- . .n. u. iv:eu new wareuouso "nils a
long felt want" at the corner of Railroad
and 12th street. That break was made by
a fire in 18C5, and it has remained open up
to within a week or two.

We learn from the Paducah papers
that the county scat of Livingston county,
Ky., has been removed from Smithland to
George Rippolee's Landing on the Cumber-
land river, a few miles above the mouth.

, -- It is proposed in Errand to raise 20,-00- 0

in America for tho resteration of
8bakcspeare's burial place. If we pay that
much for it, we ought to bo allowed to
keep It on this side of the water part of the
time.

The Gazette last week announced the
arrival of Mr. Blank from Nashville on a
visit. The poll books yesterday showed
Mr. Dlsnk a a registered voter. He be-

lieves in putting it "where it will do the
most good."

Lord Dunraven's motion in the Eng-

lish Parliament far the appointment ol a

committee to inquire into the reason of the
depressed state of agriculture in the king- -

, dom is the beginning of an agitation on

the part of tho tort landowners to renew
the tariff on bread products. The strongest
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argument in favor of corn law in England
is that they will retaliate on the American
protection policy by keeping out American
wheat. The protectionists of the United
States are a stumbling block in the way of
the world's progress.

Mr. R. Bell, general freight and pass

enger agent of the Cairo & St. Louis R. R.,
was in tho city this week, looking after
and suggesting important changes in the
road which will prove of interest to our
city if camel out.

Louis Herbert was in Milwaukee last
week, returned home Saturday night. The
Independent Republicans, lie says, join
hands with the Democrats and believe that
the state will cast its electoral vote for
Cleveland and Hendricks.

A lady in California has sent to tbo
World's Exposition in Nuw Orleans an ele-

gant India shawl richly embroidered with
gold. The shpwl is valued at $10,000 and
the owner proposes to dispose of it by raf-

fle at the end of the Exposition ncason.

" Missounans say that Missouri, is a
peaceable state but it will not submit to
bull-doggi- or bulldozing, and the bull
dog revolver in the hands of deputy United
States Marshals on election day, at the
polls, must be very scarce to prevent trou-

ble.

A. J. Alden arrived in the city yester-
day from Washington, D. C, where he is

employed in the government printing of-

fice. He js among tho deluded men who
believe that Cleveland will not get a state.
He will remain visiting his family until
after tho election long enough to hear tho
Cleveland chickens crow.

Tho Republicans had over 2,000 less
than half the number of votes cast in Ohio
at the lute election: nnd where does the
25,000 majority come in? "Oh, that I can-

not tell, said he, But it wis a famous victo-

ry 1" Yes, and a few more such victories a

would end with a grand funeral proces-

sion with the g. 0. p. in the lead.

The powerful actress, Miss Julia Blake
supported by Richardson's talented compa-

ny of artists, in tho splendid American
play, "Bachelors," will appear at the opera
house Friday evening, October 31. This
fine combination is fa uiliar to Cairo play-

goers, having been here last season. Buder
has tickets and reserved seats at popular
prices.

There is a rumor in Jfew York that
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer will sell tho St. Lobis

h as soon as he can find a buy-

er with enough money. lie is said to have
fully determined to make the World that
unqualified success it promises to become,
and with this object in view will dispose of
the St Louis paper in order to secure mon-

ey enough with which to back his New
York enterprise.

0, say, can you see by tho dawn's ear-

ly light, What you tailed to percivo at
the twilight's last gleaming: A cranky con-

cern that through tho long night, O'er the
bed where you slept was so saucily stream-inn- ?

The silk patches so fair, Round, three-corner-

and square, Give proof that the lu-

natic bed quilt is there. O, the crazy quilt
mania triumnhantlv waves. And maid.
wife and widow aro bound as its slaves.
Stolen.

"It never rains but it pours." It has
poured babieB in Cairo the last 48 hours.
Charlie Bowers led off with a nino-piun- d

girl. Captain John Hacker trumped 8un.
day night with girl number four, followed
by Will D. Lippett Monday night with a
baby that, as it is the first, we presume,
boats all other babies. He bears his bo-
nds with becoming dignity. Of course the
wives of the gentleman named wero slight-
ly interested in theso little things. Next.

--Capt. Billy Williams, or tho Cairo &
St. Louis Narrow-gaug- o railroad, showed
us yesterday s singulur specimen of "In-dia- ii

bread" root, which grows under
ground in tbe vicinity of Elko, 111., f,n the
narrow-gaug- o railroad. It was givn him
by an old fanner who resides in he neigh-
borhood. Tito specimen is now in a dried
upstate, having been exposed to the air
for some time; but it is claimed that when
first taken out of tho earth, it makes nn
excellent substitute for bread.

Mr. Bannerman, tho new secretary for
Ireland, is like Mr. Trevelyn, his predeces-so- r,

Scotch member, a son of Sir Jas.

Campbell, of Forfarshire. lie assumed the
surname of Bannermao. lie 11 48 yean
old and belongs to the radical section of
the House of Commons. It seems strange
that Ireland which contributes an Irishman
to every point of difBculty a Wolseley to

Eirypt, a Duffcrio to India and a Robinson
to soil ti Africashould not be, permitted
ono of her own sous to manago her own af
fairs

--The tariff in a nutshell.
SU nifdcturer "Mike, (or whom will

you ViteF
Mike "Fur Clovelaud, av coorse.''
Manufacturer --"If you vote for Cleve

hnd Kiid bo is elected, don: you know that
your wages would be reduced to 50 rents
day?"

Mike "Begum, mid if je believed that
ye would Im the toorst rutin to vote fur
Cleveland."

A.u exchange tells the story of a b

who was sent to market wi:h a sick of
roasting tars, and nfter lingering around
town all day, caiua home without eilin
tlieiii. Wtiitn asked ly his mother why he
had not sol I the corn, he said no one had

asked him what was tu the sack. Jubt so.
How many of our merchants aie like this
little by. They have plenty of goods for
sale, but fail to tell what is in the sack
If you expect to sell goods in. this day and
age of the world, you must open your sack
and keep shouting the merits of your stock
in trade.

-- t rec trade means cheaper clothing to
the working man, cheaper tools to the me
chanic and cheaper implements to the
farmer. It rreans that New Jersey silk
mills need not sell their silks in France in
order to import and pay duty on their own
products with money taken from the pock- -

eta of the consumer. It means that such
monopolies as the Waltham Watch Co.,

must sell their watches to Americans in

America as cheap as it now sells them to
the Englishman in England or the German
in Germany. It means that farmers shall
get more for their wheat and pay less for
expenses: that two dollars shall go as far
as three dollars with protection, nnd that
the difference will come from the dividends
of the rich stockholders and not from the
hard earned wages of the laborer. Voters
should think of this when they go to the
polls and cast their ballot next Tuesday.

Mr. Will D. Christman, who has been
ditor of Tub Bulletin for two weeks or

so, laid dovn the scissors yesterday and
began to put his grip iu order for a return
to his prairie borne in Fredonia, JKan. He
carao up to visit his mothor's family and
finding the vacancy on Tue Bulletin con-

cluded he would try it awhile. He has
been engaged in ruuning a weekly paper
over since he left here, and he argued that
it would be much mora interesting to run
a daily. But in giving us a description of
his conclusions in regard to the matter af-

ter he had fried it awhile he expressed a
strong preference for the weekly. To be
compelled to grind out about so much copy
every day subjected a man to a degree of
slavery that be simply could not stand. On

weekly you may be sure that while some
days may be dull, tho week will average
up well and there is no need to worry about
copy, except to decide what can be left
out best. Argus. ,

Speaking of Sir Moses Montefiore, an
exchange says: "The whole civilized world
joins in doing honor to Sir Moses Monte-
fiore, the noble Hebrew philantropist, who
last Sunday completed his round century of
life Had he been born a few hundred
years earlier, tho wealth which he has giv-
en bo freely to relieve the suffering, would
have been wrung from him with the rack
and hot pincers, and his name would have
been execrated for a "Christ-killin- g Jew"
as widely as it is now revered. The world
has lost that strong unreasoning faith in
any creed, as tho only right and true one,
which outlaws thoso who hold another.
Mistaken bs were the Voltaires, the Puines
and the Rousseaus iu many things, the
world owes them much. Skepticism as it
means the examination of creed and

refusal to accept anything blindly
has made the nineteenth century and

Sir Moses Montefiore possible. Skepticism
never has and never can shake the noble
faith of such men as Mouteflore the faith
that rises above creed and dogma into deed.

" 'The faith that blgoU daru uot ban,
hi cpace Is heaven.' "

Tho Republican demonstration last
night, in point of noise and numbers, was a
very creditable affair. It wis gotten up
entirely -- as ono of our Republican friends
stated it to please tho colored rank and
filo and keep them in tho trace. A cam-
paign without music, marching, torches,
horses and blue sashes, in tho tym of col-

ored voters, is a flat failure and a sham.
This being tho first and no doubt the only
rally in Cairo of tho party this campaign,
all the colored and a few of tho whito
Blaine and Logan men for ten miles around
gathered in and tho number in the proces-
sion need only be limited by tho number
of torches to bo obtained. Tho procession
several bnndred strong, with colored mar-sta- ls

iu rod and blue sashes, plumed hats
and brass buttons, galloping up and down
tho line, their hearts bursting with vanity
and enthusiasm, marched up tho street,
headed by bands flaying a variation of the
Scotch air, "Shove about the Bogle," mixed'
with, "Lot ui Gather in tho Boodle.'
followsd veiy appropriately with a trans-paranc-

'Blaine and a Full Purse." (Blaino
will never havo an empty purse. Ho isn't
that kind of a man.) Many of tho trans-
parencies were the keenest kiud of sar

casm but lightly covered, and others should
havo had the legend, "This is Irony," at-

tached to them. Extinguishing the torch-

es and the bonfires Binotberod tbo iuterest
of a largo part of the crowd, but tho speak-
ers, nevertheless, had an encouraging array
who listened attentively, if not always un
derstandiogly to the discussion of the issue
from a Republican btsnd poiut. The meet
ing has been held, and the speeches havo
been made, but that will not prevent the
city of Cairo and Alexander eounty giving
afiir majority next Tuesday for Cleveland
Harrison and Albright.

The Asaociato Press is a great Repub
lican monopoly, ready to irive columns of
reports of a little party meeting at some
buck woods cross-roads- but boils down
those of great Democratic demonstration.
to a "siickt'ul'Jcr less. In cur dispatches,

u r .1. .. . . a .an mini uie Associate nets hU'l over
Gould's Western Union Telegraph lines
you flud distorted accounts ot the );rad
surco.-- B ot liiaiue'a great railroad show, but
uot a lne ol Deim crutic news. Whatever
we get of that kind n.Uat bo obtaiued by
specials. I he lollowing special from Al
bany, October 23, was carefully culled out
of Assuciate Press news:

To say that the Republican of thiscitv
and vicinity bavo "the blues" would but
laintly express the condition of their feel
ing The cue of their droopim;
spirits is me cuange 01 tho Uatholic Tele
graph aud of the Rev. Father Ludden.
V icar ueuerai, from liUitie to C evoland

. .Wl... TV. U I.ma iuiclthijii nas oeen a uimne orirati
since uie nomination ot Cleveland, owing
10 inecuarges witn reiereuce to the Free
dom ot Worship bill and the Catholic pro
tectory appropriation. Tho matter has
been under investigation by Catholic clergy-
men and laymen, and the results of their
labors convinced them that the charges
were laise, anil that the governor had acted
honorably in the one case and had nothing
to do with the other. Tho Independent
Cleveland club paraded and the
residence of the Vicar General was illumi-cate- d

in gorgeous style. He bus been a
Blaine supporter prior to last night. The
Telegraph, of which the Vicar General is
the principal editor, says, editorially, to
day: "We believo that Mr. Cleveland is
an excellent chief executive; that ho has

een industrious, painstaking and con
scientious in the discharge of the Uutie9 or
his high office, and, since be became a re- -

ident of the Executive Mansion his bear- -

ng and character demanded recognition
from all. He became governor ol the state

f New York two years ago by a majority of
00,000 of its citizens, and y he etandB

forth as the candidate for the presidency of
the Republic, as a representative of a party
which has always been justly regarded as
the Iriend ot the foreign born and stranger,
who sought tho freedom on this side that
were denied thcra at hme. There is no
reason why he shouldn't be supportedhy ev-

ery freeman, from end to end of the Union
who believes in the political doctrine of a
Tilden, a Kernan, a Kelly, a Bayard and a
Thnrman."

The Ancients.

We are requested to say that The An
cients will hold a special meeting on Sat-

urday evening, November 1, at 7:30 o'clock,
at the residence of M. F. Gilbert, Esq., for
the purpose of locating dates for the semi-

monthly meeting of the club, and the tran-

saction of such other business as may come
up.

It is hoped that the members will all be
present as there promises to be a display of
Parliamentary pyrotechnics upon the part
of the experts of the club, that will be ex-

ceedingly interesting to all but the Pres-

ident and the ladies.

A 19th Century Marvel.

Lulu Ilurar, the Georgia wonder," who
has been mystifying the world and aston-

ishing the scientists will bo at the Cairo op-

era house (Thursday) evening
Oct. 30, when she will give an exhibition
of her wonderful and supernatural powers.
To Eee a strong man thrown around the
stage like a feather by the hands of a
young girl, with no apparent exertion upon
her part, is something which is astonishing
indeed, and that is what sho proposes to do

At ono time Laflin, a tremendous athlcto
who has been in training to fight Sullivan,
was spun around helpless in tho "won-
der's" hands. After thinking it over two
or thieo days ho concluded tho mysterious
power must bo muscular, although he
could (eel no pressure even when sho plac-

ed her hand on his, aud challenged Miss

Hurst to trials of strengths, as he calls it,
and it is said the challcngo has been ac-

cepted by her, and the affiir will como off

in a week at the Madison Square Garden.
This "fight" will lie the most novel enter-

tainment ever witnessed since the British
retired from our shore?. If Lifliu suc-

ceeds iu vanquishing tho "wonder" it may
bo safe to say that he can "lick" any wom-

an on this continent.
Scientists, as usual, prouounco upon this

phenomenon without seeing it. Dr. Ham-

mond, from a safe distance, culls it a trick,
One of tho daily journals, commenting on

this, suggested editorially that the doctor
would betray more wisdom by exhibiting
less certainty in a caso of which it was

plain ho knew nothing; and added that
Miss Hurst's power was far more worthy of
serious investigation than whoscsalo adver-
tising. Yet the very publicity It is receiv-
ing may lead to its elucidation.

0tjng to tho short notlco and in order
to Bocuro a full Iiouhp, tho prlco of admis-
sion has been reduced to 23, 35 and 00
lents.

Soothing Influence.
Pains and inflamations resulting from se.

vero injuries aro greatly relieved and cured
at onco by St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain
banisher.
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Ha?in? carried over
mock ot uvercoats, we U ive,
complete new stock for .this
which are made and cut in
Mitons 111 all the new colors,
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therefore, bought a 'large
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the very latest styles.
Beaver. Worsted, Corkscrew!
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CHICAGO ONE-PRIC- K

M. WE I INK It Sc SON.

E. A.. .:.

9' ESTABLISHED

Holiday
till. tCIMMJUL.

- Gold,

PLAT
tT Musical

101 Commercial Ave.,

BUDER,
1SG1.

SPECIAL

-:- - Presents!
Diamonds, Solid Silver,

33 D-A- Y A. R E.
Jimtminenls. St. Louis Prices Implicated.

WM. H. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - EANGES, -:- - TIM,
Japanned I3erlin

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Agent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Mores, Detroit
Safe Co., Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Com Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 &.
T.EL.KFIIONK T(J. SO.

&

-- Manufacturers and

ALSO CARRIES

Valises, Sacliels,

. and Oil and

SOLE P0K
Repairing done on Short Notico in their

ces Lelore purchasing elsewhere. The largest

C.

(Successor to Chas T. Newland and
U.T.Gerould.1

Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. feiitli and Ele
venth Sts.,

OA1UO. ILL.
Drive Well Forca and Lift Pumps furnished and

put up. Agent for tho Culobrated

F0KCE PUMP"
he bust pump ever lnveotod. New Gas Fixture
urntahed to ordor. Old Fixtures ropaired and
bronnod.
lyjobblng promptly atteuded to 819-- tl

C- - A -S !

winter season,

from last KfMl "fill raw1 ii v miss jiii

"A"

in prices from $10.00

CLOTHING
Props.

to

Hamilton

WM. LUDW1G CO.

AGENTS

LOUIS

"BUCKEYE

- - - CAIRO, ILL- -

and "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Eighth Street,33, CAIRO, 111.

Dealers in All Kinds of

LARGEST VARIETY OF ,

Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
Rubber Suits.

THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Line of Business. Examine goods and pri

stock m the city at 128 Commercial Ave.

"Win. Ludwic: & Co.

Mrs, Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:B:E,
Mrs . AMAH DA CLARESOK, Agent. '

Next Alexander Co. Bank, 8th St
Cairo, III.

(JfQood Stock and Prices Reasonable..

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would reapootfullr announce to the clthsensof

Cairo that 1 hav opened and am carrTtDjton a
first cla.i laondijriD tuerear of Winter' Block,
on Seventh tireot, where lam prepared to do all
kind of work In my line In a superior and work-
manship atyln, defrliia c mpetitlon and at reaaon-aiil- e

figure. Ah woik guaranteed, and prompt
paymoDt If any good arelot.

MAKY HENLY.
N. B. Entrance to laundry, through the private

Entrance to Winter's Block. TM8m

mmmmmmmmm

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally.
THE

Trunks,

HERBERT,

umbei,

Agate


